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The idea of the wild flower garden arose fron the difficult1es exDeriencedt; --l-e +-eachers of boiarry ir: familiariiing their students with riv:ing planti growing
:---:i--=rr natujral surro,:ndings. long journeys had been made with their- ctasseJ, oni.|--: :':::c bu'r, few scattered pr-ants, wfiich periraps by the next season vrere exterminated.-=5 ti-e 

- 
eeecs of a rapidly-grovi.rg city, Thus was gradualry evolved the plan of-i-;i:::::g before it vras ioo late 

-a, plot of land bnit coul-d srpport the greater share::- :'ir llir,.nes ota f Lora.

. -Art ideal spot, frilfilling all requiremenisr vras found. in Theodore i{rirth
-- a:< (+-Len knov,rn as Cleru.rood park), the largest park area in L,linneapolis, and one
--:easilersed r.'ith hills arl.d rralleys and possessed of great natural leautT. To the:r:-3rral tract comprising about three aores, additionil area was arjded from iime to--=:, untii at present the garden lcrteJs thirteen acres.

Early in April 1907, the uil-d flower gard.en was 1nsta11ed vrithoui any3er:f3r:r, except the taking of a census of the rndigenous flora antl the introd.ucing
s-- 3!'-ce of a nunber of varieti.es.

- Until- 1111, the garden vras cared fo:' by the botany teachers as a labor o.f::ze-, ;rithoui compensation. In lgl1 Miss Eloise Butler, rrpon retiring as botany:.ac::er i:r ow prrblic schooi.s, rras made ful1-ti,ne cr:ratorr- a posltion she occupied'=--:1 Aprll ].O, L933, at r,rrhi ch tlnre she passed avray in her beioved gar:den,

0n June L?, L929, the rrrld flower reserve was named. rThe nloise ltutler1::i Fl-ower Gardenrt 1n reeognition of l{iss Bu -errs efforts to create tire gard.err::: of her service as 1ts first curator.

- Upon liliss Butferts passing in 7933 at *re age of 82 years, Uhs" }{artha.
C::ne became curator, a position shJ sti11 fi-lls at tiis u-r:.ting (l.irl), She i,ras:-'::'-e f airiliar -r,'rith the garden and its service to fl:e ccmmunity, rraving assisteo
:,:ss Butler j-n her drties some flfteen years or lr,ore.

_ 0n }[ay 5t 1933 t members of the Board of Park corulissionerse together l.rltlra;proximately a hundred fri,ends and former students of l{iss Butler, gathered at the
":id F lovrer Garden to oay tribute to the menory of its founder. T[e Honorable
:lreg F. Pillsbwy, President oi the Board at thai time, was the principal speaker"Ll: oak tree was planted in menory of $liss Butler and her ashes vrerl stre-,lin unin thearea nearby' Theodore l'Ii-rth, General superintendent cf parks, suggested thal a
lear tience a bronze tablet, to be coniributed by her friends, be ptacea on a boulde:'rear the tree to perpetuate the dedication,

. on I'{ay [ 61 the follolving year, the bronze tabret vas place6 and dedicated,reaClng as foll"ows:

By tr{artha Crone
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i:-s-,:'ry of the Eloise Butler 'i'iild llorrer Garden -

IN IOVll'lG l:EI4ORI 0F
EiOISE BUTLER
----155T-- ---fgir-

TEACI.IER OF BOTANI I1,I I,IINNEATOLIS SCHOOIS
F'OIIIIDE,R AND I'IP-ST CURATOR OF ThIS

NATIVE PIAI{T NESERVE
This oak has been planted and this
tablet erected by a grateful public

,c thib sequelsteped gl-en llliss Butler gathered from all sections of
o':r state speclmens of iis beautiful native plants an ci tended them ll-ith
Datient care. Thls prj-celess garden is our heritage from her and it,s'
:ontinued preservation a living testjmony of our appreciation. Here her
ashes are scattered. and here her protective spirii lingers.

P age 2

The ups and dov,.ns of the garden have been many. The c;rgfenss af l-926
-.: i927 left great destruction. It vras during these storns that the majestic-.:r'-e cak, often estimated to be 700 years o1d, v,ras destroyed, and most of the
--::a:'acks rrere,:prooted,

During the u'rprecedented drought of 193L, and 1935, a J.arge percentage of
--:-: llants dis.LpDeared, so that in the years followlng a ccmplete re-estrio lishment
:i :':ci. cf the fl-ora rras necessary. Up to 195f, the p:.esent curator, n,lartha Crone,
:--.: ..+- cut in tire garden soroe l+2r500 plants.

The original, plan ;f the garden has bcen greatly changed" '!'&ren it lsas
es:abl-ished in 7907, L,lie oop Lriation of T,{inneapol:,.s ,;r:,s only J0OrO00. Large attenC-
--:= ".as ncN encciirar,,:,1, s'rnle cnly bwo naxrotv f octpa,,-,l.rs Lerl ihrough the garden,
=- -:L c c,-,1-.1 accc;r-:od, i ) ve!:/ iew -.- and it has a,i.i,ra"1 r: leen cl:e,meC inaclvrsabLe f or
:--s---.lrs io roat;l at r:iil-, li,J; t,hat ihe city hel moi,e than Coub]-ed its population,
: -, ;as f cund n€.?"iris jiJy to rvidcn the tr.ails con:j.cet':;hiy, tc 5rar,"+I theml and extend
--:--: tizj.ks io all par.'r,s of ':ho garCen, rinding g-::ace1'u11y th:. cugh th.e glen, the
: -=:, z:ti cv.r:: ',he irilis .

The or ig:-naf plan oi all.o.,{i-ng plants to grorr at vri-r-I af ier they were onco
::--:.:l-ished, anc. r,;i',,lcut :.e s,.,:..ain'i. r 6orn prcved clisasrrrous,, S e ",-cr.al easy-grov;:.t.
;--:reru:-es sp:'ead',-er-u- rapii-ri r and s,--orL shadeci c,:! some of l'te mo]'3 desirabl.e p-La.r.rts o

.:- :r-,eiipt lras nade io check then, but vrith lirnited he1p, this proveC tc be a

Cn a knol1 a1: ove the swe.:no and near the south entrance, there is a sna11
: ,'- trrxg used a; an office Ly the c,,ra',cr, and ihere aIe a-rrso several Emaller
:-.:l-"ers for strrxge of tools and ;.ipp1ies.

In L9L7 a huge boulder I'ras hauied jlto the garden and the top chiseled
::t on four l-evels for a bird*bath, and here great nurnbcrs of birds conglregate 

"

ln L926 the garden area rra6 sumounded by a fence, to give better pr-o-.
-"eci,ion against vandalj-sm. This fence vr.as :'eplaced by a more pennanent installai,icn
ii1 i919.
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r-isicry of the Eloise Butler rriilC Flovrer Garden - Page 3

],iinnesota has a llora of vdde r ange.. the state extending 6CO niles frcn
t:le Canadian border on the north to Iolra on the south, and 300 miles from the
lakota borCer on the v.rest to llisconsin on the east. Included are plarits from the
ic:'asts, ihe nrairies, as rreI1 as tile A1p ine region. Varying soil conditions vl'ith
rcj-st'i]re and light expcsure to satisfy the most fastidious can be met rTith in the
SarCer. to provide the needs of al-l of these nlants.

The adinirable location of the garden and the topography of the area,
clnsisijng of morainic hi-lls comnanding vri-despeaci vielrs ',uith intervening va11eys,
lcrds, ar,d bogs, are idea1. Three sizable pools were created by excavati-on in one
:l -Uhe bcgs. i" sprjng dralns i-nt o another pool vrhlch was formed by a darn across a
'c:'rol<. Acl,ratic plants of various types have been introduced into the pooIs.

Exclusive of mcsses, aIgae, and fi:.r'rgi, the garden no'w ccntains o'rer Ir0O0
s:ecies. Ten species of fern6 were indigenousi now there are fifty. Even iI a
p-ant lives and thrives, i-t must be remembered that the hfe of each j-nCivlCual
p,)-ant is li-miterl. The span of life fcr sone is very short, others many years. It
is i,herefcra quite unCerstandable vrhy a constarLt replanting musi be carrj-ed on year
after year to naintain a srdficient supply of native plants for educational purposes,
io preserve the indigenous flora, and to introduce flora from other regicns for the
benefit of students of botany anC lovers ef r,rild }ife.

The smal] percontage of plants that have refused to flcurish are faj-th-
fuily plarrt,ed again and again wltil su.ccess is f inal1y leached. One of these is
'uhe r,'ery elusive fringed gentian (Gentiana crinita and procera) which is one of the
fasi to bloom j:r late-fali; and another i"s the tr'ailing arbutus (Epigaea repens)
ccnsidered the fovel-iest flo'r'rer of early spri:rg and one cf exqui.sitc fragrance.
Both are extrenely dijficult to cr-rltivate, but after much pai-nstaking effort over
a periocl of at least fifteen years, they have been brought under successful culliva-
icn.

A novel plan u:rdertaken several years ago has proven very successful" --
that of experinenting with plants such as azalea, rhododendron, mountain laurel,
and various trilliums. The yellow trillium, whi-oh is at hone cnly in the Smokies,
i,s not only rlelf es'bab1isheC, but is spreading freely. The others have survived
four lri-nter s and have blooined beauti-fulLy.

111E TIPIAI\ID GARDEN

tr'or many years a real need vras felt for more space for prairie and upiarrd
plants. This need was finally fuLfilleC in 19lr)+ lvhen, through the gene:'ous assi$l-
a:ce of a frj-end of the garden, i,Lr. C. l[. Ode]I, a tract ea,st of the garden v:ras

enclosed 1v1th a fence simllar to the one already in existence. During mid-sunmer
vrhen the spring flol,rer$ have gone arLd the shade of tlLe lrooCland is so dense that
few plants bloom tirere, then rt is that the prarrie and rplarLd garden comes into
its ovn:. This tract consisls of gently rolling hi1ls and prairie, and is ful1y 75
feet higher t,han the lvoodlarrd garden. The contrast is all the more stri-king between
the rpland and the r-rc odland gardens, since they are so closell-y aliied.
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liistory of the Eloise f ,_rtler iiild Fl-ol.rer Garden - I'age 4

ft vras flrst necessarJr to rcmo,re the thick grolrbh of slnac rlhj-ch c overed.the greater portlon of this ne,,.t- additicn, and several years of pe::sistent digging
and cutting rrere required fcr its ultir:iaie exLez,inj-natltn. Quack grass anC l igl,;.easere two other pests that had infested the area.

tr',rrther development consisted of 3-aylng out, grading, and gravefj.ng thet:'e.ils that extencl to all parts of the garden roi ruriy=a hali-mile, -winding gracc-fu1ly aror:nd and over the hius -* arouid the hills for tr.,ose who clc not.v,ri-sli io
ascend the sl-cpes.

The over-al-l plan of development for the unland garden was d.esigned so asto i:iclude al-l of the fio:"a of prairi-L anc *pland hiil"s. Here has been bro.ghl
together vegetation which varies markedly from that of ,,;he lrocdland and bcg. rntitis upland area., plan-'s thrive best -,-rhith requirc full- srurshine, sueh as Lpine,
cactus, penstemon, gror"trd plum, puccoon, bird is-foot violets, coneflo.urers, and
oihers.

Irom early spring to freeze-up timo in the iate fall_, a pageant of flowers
passes into v:ievr. The paoqrre-fl-olicr opens the selsnn, closely'f otlor,,red by nrairie
cr cl-rf-oot, purple a',rens., various vlolcts, and many othcrs. Ttre gcldenrods'and blue
a.nd',th1te as'r,ers close the season vritli a dramatic ha.nnony cf contrasting colors,
renderlng the garden to fairly glorr'r lvith loveliness. TnL beauty of the landscape
:-3 enhanced by a f r;ur scattered, uvi<le-spreading oak trees, both irhite and red t,hit
vle l,.rith each oti:er in proriucing gloritrrs autumnal f o1ia.irl.

In addltion to the pl-ants native to Minnes ota, a numher representati-recf cther states ha.ve been intrcduced and arc flor::rishing, srich as th; bitter-root
fron iliontana, a number of species of penstemon from varlous p:_rrts of the lvest, and
manl' othe:'s.

The Iioise Butler 'l.tilrl tr'lower 0arden is famed for the g:.oat number of
r:i1d f lo,,rrers flourishing in so small an ,area. Nolvhere olsc of equal accessibility
has NatlTe proviCed the nooessary combination of rich roods soil in the liro c,dlard
area, moisture in the bog, and sand errd l-oarn in thc srmny prairie garden.

The unCertakj:rg in establishing the garrlen vras a real challenge, inspiring
a gteat, determination to succeed, for in the cuftiv-aticn of l,rilrl plants, nany
pr:blerns are met-. some of vrrhich respond satisfactorily, v,rh.ile othcrs requirc con-
s;:qrable patience and i-ntell1gent care in handling. io offset tho yeais of cl:'ought,
e' jteady srpply. of l'{ater is most esseltia}. This r,ras rea}izerl and a -riraier sys rern
-;:rsballed in 1![7, ccnn.ecting vith the main on Chestnut a.ird Lenies Avenue North.

This bit of lvilderness where the bearrty of Naturats touch is ever;.r,,rhere,
is. wel-l- r,'rorth 'risiting. rt i.s convenierrtly reacherl by automobll-e, as vre1l is by 

-

publi-c trar:spor'r,ation, and.i-s less than ten minutcs dr ive frc.rn the city. A fine
view of the to",'rering bulldings of a busy metrupolis can he had from the upJ.and

A 1l.st of plarrts that grori in the garden is attachedr




